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Sending and receiving Email allows efficient and easy business and personal communication.
Although each application and service is different, the underlying concepts and fundamental
features are consistent across systems. By the time you complete this guide, you will understand
the basics of setting up, reading, sending, and receiving email.

Reference!

An email application is
software for sending and
receiving email, such as
Microsoft Outlook, Lotus Notes,
and Eudora. Some services
allow you to use a web browser,
such as Internet Explorer or
Netscape, as your email
application.

Tip!

You may connect to the internet
from home using a telephone
and modem, DSL, or cable
modem.

Reference!

Your internet access will include
a username and password for
logging on to the system, and
an email address for others to
write to you.

Check It Out!

For more information on the
parts of an address and other
internet terms, refer to the
Anatomy of a URL guide.

Get Connected
You need four things to send and receive email:

1. A computer

2. An email application

3. An internet connection

4. Internet access provided by your employer or an internet service
provider (ISP)

Identify Yourself
If your employer or ISP allows you to choose your own username and
password, keep these things in mind:

• Your username will be the first part of your email address.
Choose something that’s identifiable with you and easy to
remember.

• Your password should contain both letters and numbers.

• Passwords are often case sensitive.

• Change your password every sixty to ninety days.

• Don’t make your password the name of a loved one; your
birthday, anniversary, phone number, or zip code; or any other
identifiable personal information.

What’s In A Name?
The email address explained:

JaneAusten@PridePrejudice.com
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Your Username Domain name:
Your organization,
company, or ISP

Suffix:
the type of
organization,
such as .com
for commercial
or .edu for
educational


